Misjuk, M., Hurt, N., & Rannam, I. (2015). Soccer players training load during Estonian Premium League matches: comparison of high and low ranking teams. J. Hum. Sport Exerc., 9(Proc1), pp.S521-S525. This paper compares training load of a high ranking soccer team with a low ranking team. Two Estonian Premium League soccer teams participated in this study. One team was ranked in the top and the ohter ranked in the bottom of Estonian Premium League Championships. Both teams played against a team ranking in the middle of Estonian Premium League Championships. Study consists of 21 field players: 11 players from the high ranking team (22,3±4,2 yrs; 181,0±6,9 cm; 74,9±8,1 kg) and 10 players from the low ranking team (22,0±4,4 yrs; 183,1±4,7 cm; 78,2±5,5 kg). Match performance data was measured by BioHarness 3 monitors and OmniSense software (Zephyr Technology Corporation). Statistically significant difference between the high and the low ranking team is found for: mechanical intensity, mechanical load, training intensity and training load. No statistically significant difference between the high and the low ranking team is found for: physiological intensity and physiological load. Higher ranking team has lower training load than lower ranking team during a soccer match. This result indicates that it is necessary to improve technical and tactical skills to reduce training load during a soccer matches. Lower training load ensures the stability of tactical and technical skills during the match.
INTRODUCTION
Training load in soccer can be described as external (distance covered) and internal (heart rate parameters; PRE) (Impellizzeri et al., 2005; Scott et al., 2013; Abukat et al., 2014) . Internal training load requires quantification of the physiological stress experienced by athletes. It may therefore be viewed as an athletes response to an external training load (Impellizzeri et al., 2005) . During a competitive match, soccer field players at elite level run between 10 and 13 km and the mean exercise intensity is 80-90% of maximum heart rate and the heart rate range is 65-98% (Helgerud et Players spend approximately 50% of playing time in intensity over 85% of maximum heart rate zone (Sagarra, 2008; Coelho et al., 2011) , while most of the playing time in soccer match is spent in 70-85% of maximum heart rate zone (Coelho et al., 2011) . The identification of physiological loads play important role by soccer training or match play (Alexandre et al., 2012) . While the duration of the training session is simple to measure, exercise intensity is more difficult to quantify in soccer (Alexiu & Couts 2008).
The scientific literature provides a large number of studies on the energetics and biomechanics of constant speed running, but there are much less studies on variable movement activities like soccer (Osgnach et al., 2009 ). The most common methods to quantify training intensity and training load in field sports are heart rate and ratings of perceived exertion (Impellizzeri et Soccer is a sport where two opposing teams interact to gain superiority over each other (McGarry et al., 2002) . Players cover more total distance and high intensity running when playing against higher ranking opponents compared to playing against lower ranking opponents (Castellano et al., 2011; Di Salvo et al., 2009). In addition, previous studies have found that teams with high percentage of ball possession covered less total distance and high speed running than teams with low percentage of ball possession (Bradley et al., 2013) . Most of successful teams covered less total distance, less high intensity running and less very high intensity running compared to the less successful teams (Rampinini et al., 2007) . Amount of training load is important because it affects physical ability. Physical ability of a player ensures stability of the tactical and technical skills throughout a match (Njororai, 2012) .
METHODS
Two Estonian Premier League soccer teams participated in this study. One team was in the top and the other team was in the bottom of the Estonian Premier League Championships. Both teams played against a team that was in the middle of the Estonian Premier League Championships. The number of participants was: 21 field players, 11 players in the higher ranking team (22.3±4.2 yrs, 181±6.9 cm, 74.9±8.1kg) and 10 players in the lower ranking team (22.0±4.4 yrs, 183.1±4.7 cm, 78.2±5.5 kg). There was a 20 min warm up programme before the games, which consisted of running exercises, ball holding exercises, "shadow game", strikes and speed exercises. Match performance data was measured by BioHarness 3 monitors and OmniSense software (Zephyr Technology Corporation). All measurements took place during the game and was monitored in real-time. Both games took place in the home stadium. Weather conditions were between 8º C and 13 ºC. VOLUME 10 | Proc1 | 2015 | S523
The following indicators were measured: • Heart rate parameters: maximum heart rate (max HR), average heart rate (avg HR), percentage of maximum heart rate (% HR max ) Descriptive statistics was expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) (table 1). Results were statistically analysed using t-test to estimate statistically significant differences between high and low ranking team.
RESULTS
Results are presented in table 1. Statistically significant difference between the high and the low ranking team is found for the following indicators: mechanical intensity, mechanical load, training intensity and training load. Higher ranking team has lower training load than lower ranking team during a soccer match. No statistically significant difference between the high and the low ranking team is found for the following indicators: physiological intensity and physiological load. Additionally no statistically significant difference between the high and the low ranking team is found for: max HR, avg HR, % max HR, time spent in different zones, and energy expenditure. 
DISCUSSION
Results of current study are in line with the previous study where players spent approximately 50% of playing time in intensity over 85% of maximum heart rate zone (Sagarra, 2008; Coelho et al., 2011) . Average heart rate during the game was in current study lower than in the previous studies, also percentage of maximum heart rate was lower in the high ranking team than in the previous study, but not in the lower ranking team (Sagarra, 2008; Alexandre et al., 2012) . Energy expenditure amount of the current study is well in line with the previous study (Bangsbo, 1994 , Osgnach et al., 2009 ). All observed indicators have tendency to indicate lower stress level in high ranking team compared low ranking team. Results of current study are in line with previous studies where players cover more total distance and high intensity running when playing against higher ranking opponents compared to playing against lower ranking opponents ( Lower stress response to training load may refer also that high raking team players had better physical abilities that lower ranking team players. High raking team players response to physical stimulus was lower during the match. High raking team was professional in this study, but low raking team was amateur soccer team. Top-level soccer players should be physically prepared so that they can cover greater total distance and slightly further at higher intensities when competing against higher quality opponents ( Rampinini et al. 2007) . It is suggested to play against stronger opponents during the pre-season preparation, this promotes more synchronized activity and induces greater physical activity by players. Playing against stronger opponents induces better tactical and physical development. (Folgado et al., 2014) .
